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DEMOCRATS ------------

If ou' re looking Jo?' the headline of the 

week -- co'1sider this one. " Gold i ater supports --

K e n11edy ." Another Goldwat e r, howe er. It was at 

the meeting of th e Nez York Democrats in Ne,o Yarlr 

to select a nominee for Senator. Which meant -- a• 

al most everyone knew -- to nominate Robert Keiereedy. 

Congressman Samuel Stratton ,oas ca,ete•I-

ing llte right of the Attorney General to ruN ,,. Ne• 

Yark. "Not a bona fide reside,et of Ille State" --

was llae way StratloN t,ul it. 

Goldwater -- legal advisor lo Ille Slate Co"'"''''••· 
Tl,e legal advisor, t,oi11t out -- tllal Robert Ke,e••'Y 

,,.eel• all tire re11wlre,,.e,sts, i11cludiNg resideNce --

•llicll l,e .!'Jll 1,ave ;,. Ne., York by el eel ion time. 



KEATING FOLLOW KENNEDY ---------------------------
'Phe R e /n1bli an who will oppose Robert Kennedy 

i11. No ve mber - is m2king a strong bid to apt"r the vote 

of organized l-••lrcr labor. Senator K.,,,...,,,, Keating, 

appearing before the A F L - C I O convention - in New 

York - and reminding the men of the unions- that their 

own ,aatcl,dog co,,amittee has okayed 1,is voting record 

i,s Co,cgress. Okayed it on ~ight oNt of te,. key issNeB -

concerni,sg labor. 

"A batting average of eigllt lu111dred i• beller 

11,a■ ll,e average of - Bate RNII, ot· Mlclley Ma■ II•)" Ka,4.1{, 
_!-'~~~. ~'~ 
~ KeaHJ1g ,.< to Ille A F L - C I O. 



JOHNSON --------
And, ba c k at th e Whit e House after the 

weekend al th e r anch - Pres i dent Johnson met to itlr 

memb e rsof Con g res on l egislatite matters. Calll•I 

in h i s ad is ors - fo r brief i,. gs , a n d - - s i gn i n g b I II• • 

One bill -- in behalf of the origiNal 

Americans. Comt,ensat ion for the Seneca lndi a•• •lo 

were e v icted from thei ,r re , er vations -- i,a Ne• Yort 

and Pe,ansyl vania, e v icted by the palefaces -- •Ila 

"1anted to build a dam on reds Iii" ter'ri tory. No• - -

to the dispossessed -- fifteen millio,a dollars 

that much wampum for Ille Se,aecas, 011• of Ille 

lai s I orlc • is ,aations. Warrl o,,-• wlao o,ece r•l ed fro• 

Lalle Erle lo Ille Mollawk Valley - - be/ ore tl,e •Ill• 

maJ1.. Tl,e Se11ecas - - one of Ille lroq11ol • Nat lo••. 



CYPRUS 

TIie U N i facing a familiar prublem -~ 

Cyprus. The problem of - mone . Or rather - no money. 

T II e P ea c e - k e e ping op er at ion has a l read run two "' i Ii o" 

dollars - into the red. And the figure t4lill be muclr larger -

if the operation continues for an extra three montlra. ~• 
~ 

ii must - according to the Sec re,ary General - if a 

peaceful solutio,i is to be arrived at. 

~a <fa,. tire U N arra,.ge - suclr a solNtio,a? U Tll••I 

- says "•o". He tllinks tlaat tl,e Cyt,rNs issue - is •triclly 

• lllree-cor,aered affair. To be decided by Greece, T•rtey 

a,ad Cyt,r11s. 



TURKEY 

That anti-Ame1•ican demon tration in Ankara -

was permitted b. the T11rkislt go ernment. A use of -

the safety- alve techniq11e. Allowing the stttdents to 

parade thro11gh the streets - with a permit. In prefere11ce 

to a possible ottl break of violence - if they were forbidde• 

to demonstate. 

Tl,e technique - seems to have succeeded. 

Muell vehement oratory- about Cyprus. At""nd - A'"eric•'• 



GILLIGAN 

One thing lltat no one deni abot1 t the cas,e of 

Lieu.tenant Thomas Gilligan - is that the Grand Jury went 

in,to it exhaust, ely. Duration of the hearings - one montla. 

Nr,mber of i itnesses - forty-Ji ·ve. Pages of testimony -

one thousand, seven hundred. 

Why so mitch ca,e - with regat"d to 011e Ne• 

Yot"k l'olice lieutena11t? Because wlren Gilliga11 s•ot 

James Potvell - ,,,e incident tt"iggered Ille l'cr Harle"' 

Ever •Ince, ma,ey n.egroes have been •II dema•di•g 

- tl1al lite l'olicema,r. be Jou,ed guilty. 

Tlae verdict of Ille gra•d J•ry "•ol g•illy". 

Tlae J11ror , d•cldh,g - 011 tl,e evlde,rce - tllat Gllliga• 

sllo11ld be e~o•erated. No reaao11 toque 11011 lais co•d•cl 

wl,,e,r, a• lie ays - lie lr·ad lo sllool &ec~o•ell tlllaclled 



HURRICANE -----------
The weather /Ji lure for th 011th a t - feati,res 

the g)rations of "cleo" and "Dora". 

'Cleo" Oil alread y knoi . The hurricane tltat 

battled Florida - and then mo ed up into Georgia and 

the Carolinas. Losing fo ·rce - but still potent. Meeti,eg 

a cold fro,et from Virginia - and touching off the lteaviest 

rain in a ceHt11r • Dousing Virginia Beach will, almost 

fourteen inc lies - ,,.~ twenty four Ir ours. Water 

four., ·et dee/) - ln some of lhe.streets. 

~ Kiter "Cleo" - "Dora" - a 11ew star• - b•il41•6 

/AJ~ 
.,,, 111 tlte Alla,elic, ,,1 



JESSE OWENS -------------
O,ie of tire greatest tra k stars of all time -

till know ho, to run. Jesse Owen pro ed tlrat today -

, lten he sprinted a ross Neto York Cit Hall Plaza) 

Uarr _ ing a lighted torch on the first lap - of a relay 

across tire country. 



GUAM 

The follo ·i ing will sti,,• o lot of ,n e morie 

among those of y ou who s erved in the Pacific dLtring 

World War Two. The U.S. Marine are probing the 

jungles - of Gttam. Looking for - Japanese soldiers. 

C o tt l d be a refer enc e back - to th e c a mp a i g ·,r. 

through tlte Marianas in Nineteen Forty-Four. Act11ally, 

t II e • ear c It is go; 11 g on 11 ~ tk6 rig h t 11 o., . 0 b j e c Is of tit e 

searclt - two bedraggled .Japa,eese 1111to were spotted ,eear 

tlte city of Aga,aa. Apparently - i11credi bly - strvivors 

~ 
of llte battle of Guam. A pair of Ille Mikado'• ••" •Ila 

tl,e l•la11d. 

011 I on Gr,a,,. - Jo r t .,.,. ly year•. 



LADY DRIVERS --------------

111 London , lady dri er ar b i n!( asked to 

obey - a special et of rules. No - bare shoulder . No -

plunging necklines. ~nd - so on. 
I , 

Rea on for the rules - a cidenl on the streets 

of the Br i tis h s •, t• c a p i ta l . 

Now, I know what you're thinking - anti yo11're 

wroJ1g. The lo el , k•* ladies of London are not dis trac H•• 
- the masculine dri vers. At least, not e~~to AH 

ut, in the •s• actuarial tables. This story refers - to 

tlte ladies tliemselves. A series of accident re/lorts 

indicali11g lllat serious cuts from t~Jfll flyir,g gla s c•• 

be red.Need - if wom.e" .,ear lligll dresses lltat cov•r tlleir ~, 
• lloNI ders - wl,er, tlley r,- tlle wheel. 

Are tlie ,. • ., r,des - beir,g obeyed? A /IOI cleect 

sltolfJs tlte bare slloulders afld /llNr,gi,eg r,ecl,li,.e• - till 

wlti&ain~ arouxd Lo11do11. TIie gals - like lllem. ~~ 

~ Ille me• 



GOLDWATER FOLLOW ,TOHNSON -----------------------------
A,id there's an Jndi a11 motif - - i n 

tonight's stor about Barr Goldwater. Tire 

Ref)tlbl ican flies in a f>l ane al led "Ya Be Kin." 

Indian for "House in the sky." Bill the la11guage is 

not -- .Troquois. Barr Goldwater comes from t11e 

southwest -- where the Navajo gave him that ,aame I, 

for llis pla,re -- "Ya Be Kin." 

We'll be meeting tllose Navajo •or,• t11ore 

frequently -- as the MJhi le man proceeds .,,,,,. 111• 

rit11al s of pol ti cal ca,,.t,aig,ai ,ag. Se••I or Gol ll••l•r, 

o" Ru,away b, comh1g in i,e Ya Be Ki•. 


